Romania Graduate Program
CUMMINS GENERATOR TECHNOLOGIES

Cummins is a place big enough to coach and develop a global workforce and
create the world’s leading clean, generator technology. We’re also small enough
for you to find your fit and personal passion with a team of dependable, innovative
thinkers who are developing their careers within a diverse, inclusive, empowering
environment. Learn more about this role and how you can begin Working Right.

Working Right.
We are truly a global company where you can find your fit and make serious
contributions. Providing opportunities for Graduate Trainees is an essential
part of our strategy to develop the right skills within our organization.
Our two year Graduate Program offers a unique and exciting opportunity
to kick off your career at Cummins. You will work on-site with over 850
employees to produce a variety of low and high voltage generators. From
your first day at Cummins, we’re focused on understanding your talents,
current skills and future goals — and creating a plan to get you there.
Your journey begins with planning your development through product
awareness and connecting to diverse experiences designed to
stretch your limits. You’ll receive team feedback about your
future aspirations and an action plan to expand your
horizons. As your professional skill set flourishes,
you can change business units, accept special
assignments, move into leadership and discover
amazing career options all around the world.
You will learn how innovative technology,
reducing impact on our environment, corporate
responsibility and building success within every
community is the essence of Cummins. Join us
and find out how you can start Working Right.

Romania
Craiova

Current Graduate Trainee Positions
■■

Manufacturing Engineering

■■

IT Business Analyst

■■

Product Design Engineer

Start your Cummins career right now by sending your resume
and motivation letter to roxana.stuparu@cummins.com or
cristina.tiulete@cummins.com
CLOSING DATE TO APPLY 31/05/2017

Cummins Generator Technologies Romania
Bvd. Decebal, 116A, Craiova, Dolj
Tel: +40 (0)351443390
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Fax: +40-(0)351 443 201
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